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Frauds dupe woman of Rs 1.6 cr
with threat of arrest warrant 
EXPRESS NEWS SERVICE
PUNE, JUNE 9 

A 67-YEAR-OLD Pune woman
lost Rs 1.6 crore ofher life savings
to cyber criminals after receiv-
ing a call saying that her phone
number was to send lewd mes-
sages and that she had been
booked by the Mumbai police.
She was threatened with an ar-
rest warrant under the guise of
'national security threat' and
'Supreme Court case' and was
warned that any disclosure of
her ordeal would result in the ar-
rest of her children and seizure
of their assets. 

A First Information Report in
the case was registered at Cyber
Crime police station ofPune city
earlier this week by the 67-year-
old woman who is a resident of
Kothrud. In the first week ofMay
she received a call from a man
posing as an officer from Tilak
Nagar police station in Mumbai.
While the man identified him-

self as a sub inspector, the name
he used was that ofan IPS officer
currently posted in Pune. He told
her that lewd messages were
sent from her phone number
and had sought her personal, fi-
nancial and Aadhar details for
further clarification. He then
claimed that an 'FIR had been
registered in the ‘Supreme Court'
and that the charges included
money laundering as well. The
man told her that a CBI officer
would call her and help. 

The next day she received a
video call from a man posing as
a 'CBI officer' with the name of
another serving IPS officer. The
officer told her that in order to
verify whether the money in her
account was legitimate and not
used in money laundering, all
the funds from her account
would have to be transferred to
'beneficiary accounts held by the
Reserve Bank of India.' The offi-
cer told her that the case against
her was covered under 'national
secrets' and that there were se-

rious criminal acts done from the
account. Fearing legal conse-
quences, the victim made large
transfers of Rs one crore and Rs
29 lakh from two different ac-
counts. 

While making these trans-
fers, the complainant was made
to remain on messenger calls
claiming she was under surveil-
lance. She was told by the 'CBI of-
ficer' that if she discussed any
details of the case with anyone
in the family, her children would
be arrested and their assets
would be seized by the govern-
ment. She was further asked to
make transfers of Rs 50 lakh to
be deposited to the 'Supreme
Court.' The woman further
transferred over Rs 30 lakh. As
the cyber criminals kept raising
their demands, the woman fi-
nally confided in her daughter
who told her that she had been
cheated by cyber criminals. She
registered a complaint with the
Cyber crime portal and the case
was subsequently referred to the

Cyber Crime police station of
Pune City. 

An officer from the Cyber
crime police station said that the
modus operandi of the crime is
the same as that of drugs in par-
cel scam, however reasons for
threatening the victim are differ-
ent. In a similar case registered
at Wakad police station in Pimpri
Chinchwad, a software engineer
in his 40s was cheated of Rs 40
lakh after he was told that his
number was being 'used to
abuse a woman' and he threat-
ened action under 'National
Secret Rule.' 

In these kinds of scams,
fraudsters impersonate IPS offi-
cers to deceive victims. They co-
erce victims into transferring
money for various reasons, in-
cluding customs fees or legal
charges, and by also claiming
that their bank accounts are at
risk from hackers. Callers often
intimidate victims as well, claim-
ing they're under surveillance of
the authorities.

CHEATED UNDER THE GUISE OF ‘NATIONAL SECURITY THREAT’

After flop show
in LS elections, 
VBA says it was
insulted by MVA

MANOJ MORE
PUNE, JUNE 9 

THE PRAKASH Ambedkar-led
Vanchit Bahujan Aghadi (VBA),
which once again failed to win a
single seat in the Lok Sabha elec-
tions, on Sunday said the Maha
Vikas Aghadi (MVA) insulted the
party but still it tried its best to be
a part of the Opposition alliance.

"We will introspect our failure
in the Lok Sabha elections...Some
ofthe constituents ofthe MVA de-
liberately did not get us included
in the alliance. We were invited for
meetings, but that was all for the
media and the voters. We got
trapped in their game plan. We
were insulted... We could not con-
vince the voters about the attitude
of the MVA against us,” the VBA
said in a post on X.

"In the last meeting, the MVA
told us that we would be given
two seats. One was Mumbai
North and the other was Akola.
However, the MVA used to tell the
media that it was offering four to
six seats. But these seats did not
include the ones where our can-
didates had secured more than
one lakh votes. Moreover,
Mumbai North was a difficult seat.
And the Akola seat was also an un-
certain one. It makes sense to con-
test on our own strength rather
than go with the INDIA bloc and
get defeated," VBA spokesperson
Siddharth Mokele said.

"It was the VBA that tried to get
itself included in the MVA. The
MVA invited us for a few select
meetings but not for all meetings.
There is still some time for the
Assembly elections. We will use
this time to interact more with the
voters," he added.

MOHAMED THAVER
MUMBAI, JUNE 9

A 38-YEAR-OLD truck driver
who had shared a video through
social media, claiming he would
be “no more” if BJP leader
Pankaja Munde loses the Lok
Sabha elections from Beed, was
mowed down by a bus Friday
night, police said. 

According to police, the de-
ceased Sachin Kindiba Munde
was upset and was hardly talk-
ing to anyone, after Munde lost
the elections. Police said that
prima facie it appears to be an
accident, though they were
checking if it was a case of sui-
cide.

The incident took place on
Ahmedpur-Andhori road near
Borgaon Pati around 9pm on
Friday when Sachin, a resident
of Yestar in Latur’s Ahmedpur,
was sitting at one end of a nar-
row road, said an officer from
Kingaon police station in Latur.

Assistant inspector
Bahuasaheb Khandare of
Kingaon police station told The
Indian Express, “At the particu-
lar point, the road width is so
narrow that buses cannot take a
direct turn. They need to reverse
vehicle and maneuver to pass
the point.”  

Around 8.30pm, the
Yalderwadi night bus of the
Maharashtra State Road
Transport Corporation (MSRTC)
was passing by Borgaon Pati
where Sachin was sitting. When

the bus was reversing to take the
turn, it knocked down Sachin,
leading to his death, police said.

“Even though Sachin was
upset with the poll results,
prima facie this appears to be
negligence on the part of the
driver who did not see him
while reversing the bus,”
Khandare said. 

Police have registered an FIR
against the driver who has been
arrested and the bus has been
confiscated as part of the probe. 

The deceased, who is un-
married and lived with his par-
ents and brother, had released a
video in which he claimed
“Sachin will be no more if
Pankaja Munde loses the poll”.
The video had gone viral at the
time.

Pankaja Munde lost the Beed
Lok Sabha poll to Congress
Bajrang Sonawane by 6,553
votes in a very close contest. The
result of Beed seat was the last
to be announced by the Election
Commission in the early hours
of June 5.

The kin of the deceased said
he was depressed since the poll
result and had gone silent. His
last rites were held on Saturday
morning in the village, they
added.

Man who claimed he
would be no more 
if Munde loses polls
dies in accident

BJP leader
Pankaja
Munde

Mumbai-Goa Highway:
84-km stretch to be fully
ready by December

SWEETY ADIMULAM
MUMBAI, JUNE 9

THE LONG-DELAYEDand con-
troversial Mumbai-Goa high-
way, specifically the 84-kilo-
metre stretch between Panvel
and Indapur, is expected to be
fully completed by December
this year, according to an offi-
cial from the National Highway
Authority of India (NHAI).

This 84-km stretch is di-
vided into two packages.
Package one, covering 42.3 km
from Panvel to Kasu, has
achieved over 85% physical
progress. According to the
NHAI official, out of 40 km of
road concreting, about 39 km
has been completed.
Additionally, out of 23.7 km of
parallel service road concret-
ing, approximately 9 km has
been finished in this package. 

Additionally, some vehicu-
lar underpass work at Gadab in
Pen taluka is also progressing. 

Package two, from Kasu to
Indapur, also covers 42.3 km.
The previous contractor com-
pleted 26.67 km of four-lane
work. 

For the remaining work, a
contract was awarded to
Kalyan Toll Infra Pvt Ltd.
Currently, about 45% of the
physical work in this package
has been completed. 

The official stated that the
entire project is expected to be
completed by December 2024. 

In the meantime, the con-
tractor is maintaining the road
in good condition, on portions
that have been completed to
ensure smooth traffic flow. 

Ongoing pre-monsoon
works are progressing, and ap-
propriate precautions are be-
ing taken to ensure traffic runs
smoothly during the monsoon
season.

The 555-km long Mumbai-
Goa highway has been planned
to connect Mumbai and Goa, of
which 460km lies in
Maharashtra till Patradevi in
Sindhudurg district. 

While 84 km out of the 460
km of the Mumbai-Goa high-
way in Maharashtra is being
constructed by the NHAI, the
remaining 376 km has been
taken up by the state Public
Works Department (PWD).

The 555-km long

Mumbai-Goa highway

has been planned to

connect Mumbai and

Goa, of which 460km

lies in Maharashtra till

Patradevi in

Sindhudurg district
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The�undersigned�as�authorised�officer�of�Jana�Small�Finance�Bank�Limited�has�taken�possession�of�the�following�property�in�exercise�of�powers�conferred�under�section�13(4)�of�the�SARFAESI�ACT.

The�Borrower�in�particular�and�public�at�large�are�informed�that�online�auction�(e-auction)of�the�mortgage�property�in�the�below�mentioned�account�for�realisation�of�dues�of�the�Bank�will�be�held�on�"AS

IS�WHERE�IS�BASIS�"�and�"�AS�IS�WHAT�IS�BASIS"�on�the�date�as�prescribed�as here�under.

Last�date�TIME�&�Place�for

submission�of�Bid

Date�and

Time�of

E-Auction

Earnest�Money

Deposit�(EMD)

in�INR

Reserve

Price�in�INR�

Date�&�Time�of

Inspection�of

the�property

Present�Outstanding

balance�as�on

Date�of

Possession

Date�of

13-2

Notice

Name�of�Original

Borrower/

Co-Borrower/�Guarantor

Loan�Account

Number

Sr.

No.

PUBLIC�NOTICE�FOR�SALE�THROOUGH�E-AUCTION�UNDER�THE�SECURITISATION�AND�RECONSTRUCTION�OF�FINANCIAL ASSETS�AND�ENFORCEMENT�OF�SECURITY

INTEREST�ACT�(SARFAESI�ACT)�2002,�READ�WITH�PROVISO�RULE�8(6)�&�9�OF�SECURITY INTEREST�(ENFORCEMENT)�RULES�2002.

The�properties�are�being�held�on�"AS�IS�WHERE�IS�BASIS"�&�"AS�IS�WHAT�IS�BASIS"�and�the�E-Auction�will�be�conducted�'On�Line'.�All�payments�relating�to�purchase�of�above�said�prop-

erty�to�be�made�in�favour�of�Jana�Small�Finance�Bank.�The�auction�will�be�conducted�through�the�Bank's�approved�service�provider�M/s.�4�Closure�at�the�web�portal�https://bankauctions.in

&�www.foreclosureindia.com .�For�more� information�and�for�details,�help,�procedure�and�online�training�on�e-auction,�prospective�bidders�may�contact�M/s.�4�Closure;�Contact�Mr.�Arijit

Kumar�Das,�Contact�Number:�8142000725.�Email�id:�info@bankauctions.in�/�arijit@bankauctions.in .�For�further�details�on�terms�and�conditions�to�take�part� in�e-auction�proceedings

and�any�for�any�query�relating�to�property�please�contact�Jana�Small�Finance�Bank�officers�Mr.�Mahendra�Bramhane�(Mob.�No.�9029290202)�&�Mr.�Ajay�Naik�(Mob�No.�9960948687).�To

the�best�of�knowledge�and�information�of�the�Authorised�Officer,�there�are�no�encumbrances�on�the�properties.�However�the�intending�bidders�should�make�their�own�independent�inquiries

regarding�the�encumbrances,�title�of�property�put�on�prior�to�submitting�their�bid.�No�conditional�bid�will�be�accepted.�This�is�also�a�notice�to�the�above�named�borrowers/Guarantor's/Mortgagors

about�e-auction�scheduled�for�the�mortgaged�properties.�The�Borrower/Guarantor/Mortgagor�are�hereby�notified�to�pay�the�sum�as�mentioned�above�along�with�up�to�date�interest�and�ancil-

lary�expenses�before�the�date�of�auction,�failing�which�the�property�will�be�sold�and�balance�dues�if�any�will�be�recovered�with�interest�and�cost.

Registered�Office:- The�Fairway,�Ground�&�First�Floor,�Survey�No.�10/1,11/2�&12/2B,�Off�Domlur,�Koramangla

Inner�Ring�Road,�Next�to�EGL Business�Park,�Challaghatta,�Bangalore-560071.�Branch�Office:- Plot�No.�20,

Ground�Floor,�Opp.�Padole�Hospital,�Ring�Road,�Deendayal�Nagar,�Trimurti�Nagar,�Nagpur-440022

Property�Description/Schedule:- All�that�piece�and�parcel�of�land�bearing�House�No.82,�total�admeasuring�595�Sq.�Ft.�(55.27�Sq.�Mtr.),�Together�with�Construction�Thereon,�situated�at

-�MouzaMandva�(Mahar),�Ward�No.�3,�Within�the�limits�of�Grampanchayat�Khadki,�Tehsil�Hingna�and�District�Nagpur.�Bounded�by:-�East�by: Hanuman�Mandir,�West�by: House�of�Sagar

Gaikwad,�North�by: House�of�DhanrajKaurti�and�South�by: Road.

1 27-06-2024�before�05.00�PM

Jana�Small�Finance�Bank

Limited�-�Plot�No.20,�Ground

Floor,�Opp.�Padole�Hospital,

Ring�Road,�Deendayal�Nagar,

Trimurti�Nagar,�Nagpur-440022

28-06-2024,

@

11.00�AM

to

2.00�PM

Rs.1,00,500/-

(Rupees�One

Lakh�Five

Hundred�Only)

Rs.10,05,000/-

(Rupees�Ten

Lakh�Five

Thousand

Only)

12-06-2024

9.00�AM

to

5.30�PM

Rs.12,93,523.14�(Rupees

Twelve�Lakh�Ninety�Three

Thousand�Five�Hundred

Twenty�Three�and�Fourteen

Paise�Only)

as�of�04-06-2024

21-02-202424-07-2023

1)�Mr.�Vijay

BaburaoJawade,

2)�Mrs.�Achal�Vijay

Jawade

47559430001148

Property�Description/Schedule:-All�that�piece�and�parcel�of�land�bearing�Plot�No.54,�total�admeasuring�2400�Sq.Ft.�(222.9672�Sq.Mtr),�together�with�construction�thereon,�Grampanchayat

Property/House�No.413,�Mouza�-�Chicholi�(Khaparkheda),�P.H.�No.�54,�B.�No.�77,�Revenue�Circle�-�Hingana,�Khasra�No.�28/2/54�(New),�76�&�77�(Old),�Ward�No.�1,�situated�within�the

limits�of�GrampanchayatChicholi,�Tehsil�Saoner,�District�Nagpur.�Bounded�by:-�East�by: Nalla&�Plot�No.66,�West�by: Layout�Road,�North�by: Plot�No.53�and�South�by: Plot�No.55.

2 11-07-2024�before�05.00�PM

Jana�Small�Finance�Bank

Limited�-�Plot�No.20,�Ground

Floor,�Opp.�Padole�Hospital,

Ring�Road,�Deendayal�Nagar,

Trimurti�Nagar,�Nagpur-440022

12-07-2024,

@

11.00�AM

to

2.00�PM

Rs.1,84,500/-

(Rupees�One

Lakh�Eighty

Four

Thousand�Five

Hundred�Only)

Rs.18,45,000/-

(Rupees

Eighteen�Lakh

Fourty�Five

Thousand

Only)

12-06-2024

9.00�AM

to

5.30�PM

Rs.26,39,641.80�(Rupees

Twenty�Six�Lakh�Thirty

Nine�Thousand�Six

Hundred�Fourty�One�and

Eighty�Paise�Only)

as�of�03-06-2024

16-03-202413-07-2023

1)�Mr.�Sunil�Gangaram

Bhoutkar,

2)�Mrs.�Anita�Durgesh

Kuppalwar

47559430000961

Date:�10-06-2024,�Place:�Nagpur Sd/-�Authorized�Officer,�Jana�Small�Finance�Bank�Limited

E-AUCTION�NOTICE

NAGPUR


